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The officer started. He stepped back

_________ * pace and looked at the girl sternly.
- 0<mO*m»d from 1Л fage. I Her gare met hie unfalteringly. There

*'No^ yon can’t__oot this way," re- waa troth in her tear dimmed eyes.
plied one of the giants, “but whisper" "Son are fooling me," be said stern- 
—and he atooped down and lowered bis |y. ."Do yon think I’m a child to be 
voice—"tbe aide door aronnd the corner frightened at this old woman’s story?" 
la only on the latch. Slip in there, and "As God is looking at me," she cried 
sen'll catch him in his private office. | passionately, “’tie the gospel truth)

'* IÎ"; •;-;■"•> r-. - >-

. "I cannot do it," be replied after a* ■ aUSSTÎWî I pray that yon Г Ш,Та™у"° кЄЄР “* РГІ8°П'

^ She J a despairing glance upon
trf gold lace on, the arm. denoting the faji ^ ^ ^ „„ meant wb,t he

1 ' r^rrrr’"11
jESt*A£ZJab- їй
*f.JP№9gg,fS?gi- ..She., the lord lieutenant’s presence and tell

-%z.
Sfwg«^Tel-th^r lever Ime Talbot have jus, concocted between yon.
tJ-Sbmen—І ‘ТЙІЇГа?if--™.

you jade!** be cried furiously. “You’re 
a prisoner 1“

He made a stride toward the girl to
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So-Called Incurable Diseases 
Yield to His Remedies.

RAILWAY O .
■4Й

Established 1852Д! ïonest People Testify- H
The Experience of Those Who Have On and after Monday the 7th September, 1896, 

Been Cured Proves That the Most the SSüuï*2^ІЇ^УаГїьікї1 ?elly
Obstibate Fobms or Rheumatism, I <a,md« ««pted) u follow..

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Kidney Com
plaints, and Blood and Nervous Dis-

I —istsassw
Your Druggist tor Mum yon’s Guide to „рге- ,or Quebec and Montreal,
Health, Select a 25-Cbnt Remedy and Aoemmodtiion (or Moncton 
CURE Yourself. I AccomtnodFtlon for Campbell ton,

Mra.lSlewart, 427 St. Lawrence street,
Montre»), Caned», eeye: "For year» 1 w». 
troubled with rheamatiem, kidney trouble 
reealtiog therefrom end dyspepsia. The 
peine ia my beck end lege were terrible.
I coaid get en rest et night or daring damp 
weather. The kidney trouble earned my 
face to a well, eleo severe headaches. I enl- 

told agony Jrom dyapapaia; could 
eat nothing that did not give me extreme 
dietreea. I tried doctor after doctor and

CD
Mill, Roilway, atvl Machine Work M .iine Engines, Roil-r repairing.
Oar Br-i- aii‘1 Ci.nij>.,,ii:,1. ar wo thy a trial, bvinu

nuti -i through nit th
\ll work persi-nallv iip-Tvi<I. tisfactinn gna-nm.ved.
-ifful fur estillll'tes lief on- or і ring el ewh It-. 
iVlill S ipplie, H'l-.t n j-, Pipe, etc. in stuck mil to order.

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.
UOUIlti У-.. cd4|16

22 29

W11,08
14,85

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME. c6GQ JA8 G. MILLER.ФD. POTTING BB, 

General Manager 
Railway Ofbc .Moncton N. B. 3rd September,1896 do Miramichi Advance,rGQ <35 Ю M$

m* $ d
fered an ACITY OF MONCTON. N. B., 

Jan. lbth.1897 I
Ev CHATHAM. N. B.many patent medioinea, but got no relief. | , lM

Finally I tried Many on and in two weeks Mtimonr, „,ь ,h,t of many 
be made » complete cure. I am now one of the efficiency and thoroughueus

•tiSS sSttfSS- «. 7£ь;ів m-1 stbfs-a
to relieve in one to three honre, and curea жп1 (»ia » old students of yours), are both in tide 
in a few days. Price 25c. office. They have spoken to me on different I.aasïîits ESiSs--'1»1
Price, 25 cent». (signed) 1. C PATTERSON. City Cl.rk,

Many on’s Cold Care prevents pneumonia City or Mooeton.
and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price І Вияіпеяв and Shoithand Cttaljguee mailed to 
25 cents. I eny address.

Monyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
■wests, allays soreness, sod speedily heals I 9k John Boainees Call ege. 
the lungs. Piioe, 25 cents.

Monyon’s Kidney Unie speedily cures 
pains in the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25 cents. .

Monyon’s Headache Core stops headache /jj 
in three minutes. Price, 25c. if*,

Monyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures ll£ 
all forms of piles. Price, 25c. v*

Monyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im- I ^ 
parities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Monyon’s Female Remedies are a boon I 
to all women.

Monyon’s Asthma Remedies relieve in 3 Applications addrewed to tt. 8. Benson, Tnsm 
minutes and cure permanently. Price, $1. Clerk, Chatham, will )^ г«ч:віved at his offloaup to 

Mnnuon’a r.t.rph npvftr fail 18 O’clock noon or the 25th day of March inst, torMany on s Catarrh .Remedies never i*11- the Allege of tunning a ste«m ferry between 
The Catarrh Core—price 25o.—eradicates I Chatham and EUieL’s shore (so called) oppoei*e th. 
the disease from the system, and the Ca- j town 
tarrh Tablets—price 25c.—cleanse and heal 
the parts.

Monyon’s Nerve Cure is a wonderful 
nerve ttime. Price, 25 cents.

Many on’s Viuliser restores lost vigor.
Price, SI.

A separate care for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Миру on, 11 & 13 
Albert St., Toronto, answered with free 
medical advice for any disease.

fuse her anything. ”
__ “I think she hae the four leaved sham

rock. But Talbot is with the chief now, 
gad that’s one chance against her. ’’

"HOMOR, GO back, on,on, Hfe," 
■iniin-q Rha huïAwi fmt Twieiwed no I retorted. Another step, and 111 
S^E, te jn^^^tL^glmental blow ,on .k, high. See! Your infernal

mathad plucked the bomb from her 
. & T oth« ГпГ basket and held it read, to drop on the

iJr*’7”1 «fd’VnUv 'to,hereeH*0“Mid ^ faTb.anched inutantl,. Impnl- 

^othe, l^. bLL, ^ th.tathde I ^«-7 be retreated tottering), toward
ffi li^^ttaytefag^ I’ll make 4^fo„ q^,. ttke," he jerked

^ îSîiaîto the word, she «*t- “І віте in. Jack Daroy will be out 
pushed the door open and went in. The »n hour U you swear not to tell what 
amnio complete!, oovered the movement. »*■ Mow. 

і - A tall screen out the room, a large Ido «wear it. »o ha P , ■
one, in twa There waa no one in the ym keepytmr weed, «be rep fad;^ __

^^"e^Tde I b^^nl^e wP«^ Theblhief 

An armchair and an offloe teble littered “J Ьвірі«—ІУ into a ohair, great cold 
^ With papers ware the sole furniture beads of perspiration standing on hi.

>• èSSTÜÏSrbîSSâ: Тій. thi. brief dram, waa being en-

f egg. It made the girl smile. Booh en I b*j been moeiving tbelr viaitom. ____
ItiSr.-jy ЇЙ •*ttîÜveG ШіЙ ртовМ ..

* йг.й.“г І isfÆ - л
л------

иpleâJed to add my 
others, ooncarnlng 

business

<35 THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

ï H PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
•rH a» Q *>И рідГ CD TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.4
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Fh £>>TENDERS JOB PRINTING

AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICEn ФЩ WANTED.
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ALWAYS ON HAND:—

RAILWAY BILLS, CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,

FISH INVOICES, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES, 

BILLS OF SALE DRAFTS,

SCHOOL DISTRICT SEORETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, ‘ 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,—

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

MH 43

Intending spplican t в can 
and lerrUge lees by applying

A subsidy of $300 is granted by the Govern 
Applicant sbvuld state whet else of boat he 

poses to put on.

regulations 
a Clerk. ^

see the new 
to the To nO -p o
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jO 02W. 8. LOGOI E,
Chairman of Publie Works Committee

J. B. BENSON, 
Mayor.

;
aida. Her ladyahip knew men, of the 
part, and waa aoon the center of a bril
liant drole.

Her beent, made her oonipionone 
even in a company of women man, of 
whom were famous for their graces. 
The lota lien tenant himself paid her 
marked attention, much to the chagrin 
at Major Laeoellea.

The clock struck 19. It waa time for

Cu
“It must be done, Talbot We’ll nev 

> ЄГ get juries to omivict nnleaa Wo can 
are thé desperate

. U
. Hthem these 

«tag.”
“Talbot 1” exclaimed the girl under 

her breath. “That’s the up, the, «a, ia 
™ S aw earing .in men himaeit to get the 

blood money. ”
“Well, if ,on as, it must, chief, mnut ^ ,m «««uvw І

“Oh, I have loot m, shamrock !’ ’ cried

PfJZXZC&rZ І < TIMBER LICENSES
... - ™ - - - - I dear little flower?" ----------

“If you will eoeept mine, you will 
honor me b, wearing it,” said the vice-

WOOD-GOODS! > dr-H
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

OЙFOR SALE

ф P
I

NOTIGE TO HOLDERS OF | Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading. 
Matched Flooring. 
Matched heathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,

FLOUR AND FEED ISawn sp,u№ hl"^”'
DEPOT:

rt THREE MACHINE PRESSESto do it?”
і- Щ - “Yon must get acme fallow of nerve, 

Hke yourself. Yon must not risk your 
awn life in the matter, for you’re too 
Valuable just now. When the lord lieu
tenant ia going to the theater, he must 
be at hand with a bomb. College green 

. will be the beet plane, I think. Tit 
widest there.”

“A bomb) That wouldn’t be easy to 
handle, I’m afraid—too bulky, I mean." 

“Leave that tome. I’ve a little thing 
inside, a new affair called 
a harmless looking little

H Ü
Crown Land Office, 24 July, 1896. 

The attention of sll holders of Timber Licenses is 
ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulation* 
which reads as follows

"19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under Any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten Inches at the small 
end; and if any each shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double atumpage 
and the License be torfelted”

to .1ці

and other requisite plant constant- 
■ ІУ running. Equipment equal to 

that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
bdth

:Фф
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п і*
ц-р

cd жon astable 
- eitroglÿUrin,

thing. Yon wouldn’t know it from an 
egg, bet ’twould blow up this house, for

___ all that, if you threw it on the floor. ”
” Nell, "e eyes dilated, end her breath

seemed for a moment lost, but only for 
a moment Ere the look of horror had 
faded from bar face aha bad aaised the

and all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of thU section will be ngidly

At MALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor General r

■V4^

Iіf

A >ТИОЧ. XI. PiaKTI.
NELSON

infernal object, exchanged It for one of 
a ample of 
■bo hod bought far her midday meal, 
and oovered it sp with the other in 
tofts of shamrock.

“But if any mishap occur» the lord 
lieutenant might be hurt ”

“No; we’ll take eare of that He will 
he Informed before he starts that there 
it a plot Yon see, he’s so soft hearted 
he’ll never believe these Fenian fellow» 
аго ю had aa we want him to believe. " 

“Yea, I know. Bot what then? When 
he hears this, he won’t go, and where’s 
the fan then?”

“Yon muet take hia place. You’re 
just his height and build, and all you 
want is the long whiskers. Get a pair 
made and pick ont your man and then 
you can arrange the job between yon so 
that the explosion can take place where 
neither of you will be hurt”

“But the eeoort may ont him down 
with their sabers. "

’ “You see to tint Too can jump out 
' of the carriage and play the hero, res

him from the soldiers and band him 
over to the polios. ”

“Egad, it’s a bright idea," oried the 
spy, laughing heartily, “and it suits 
my fancy. The job that has a dash of 
danger in it ia just the one that suits 
me beat What money ia there in it

Й g 8 
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MEDAL-AND DIPLOMAI.in her basket which

Si!
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it The Old Stand Vim rd Hrett.
SHORTS,

BRAN,

1 V /5

IMPROVED PREMISES -P DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION<6Ш
lubt arrived and on Sale at 1

•ЛіAT ST JOHN IN 1883“DOH’T, FOB GOD’S SATE!” HE JEBKHD OUT. Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades,

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

mroy, bowing gallantly and presenting 
her with a hunch fastened with a dia
mond aigret

She accepted the gift with a profound 
courtesy, whose grace waa aa fuel to the 
Are in Major Lamellae’ heart He look
ed so envions when her eyes met hie an 
іnatant later that she could not help 
smiling. “Why did yon not give me 
your shamrock, major?’’ she said ban- 
teringly.

“I would give you my life,” he said 
eotto voce. “Bot, alas, I was fool 
enough to think there was nothing in 
the shamrock when I might have won the 
fairest rose in all the garden with one. ”

As the vice regal party stepped upon 
the balcony the bands again thundered 
ont the British national anthem. In the 
window where the two children’» heads 
had been noticed the ruddy ourle of the 
one which had disappeared were again 
visible.

“They’recoming out now,” whisper
ed a man who was crouching beneath 
the window aill, hia hands fiercely 
clutching a rifle. “Look out, Kitty, for 
the man who wears a shamrock among

Й GC
і* I ■
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BhHAY AND OATS. аил
Gents’ Furnishing

E. A. STRANG. I ^SLs&c.sc
Also a choice lot ot 

GROCERlfcs et PROVISIONS

... Eh Orders by Mail .promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaran1
»k.
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INSURANCE. t < ••H Й;■

R. FLANAGAN, ilAш
• іc6■The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased Is continued 
by the uaiderolgned who represents the following 
Companies:—

5: aST JOHN STREET CHATHAM The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie'e 
spectacles. \

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers. r

3rd That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles BardoU’s 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect r

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glass 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

^ „ J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
Qhatham N. B„ Sept. 24,1896.

PfH<x>SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, dk LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

Pilot Schoo 1er for ale Ю o .

: chief?”

tbKS:; < “A hundred pounds npleoe far you 
and your partner. Only take care he’s 
not one to blab.”

“Blabl If he did, he’d never live to 
swear to it," laughed the truculent 

. bravo, “Oh. no! Any one that does any 
work for Talbot knows the sort of man 
ho ia”

“All right, then. Wait till I give you 
the bomb.”

Nelly stepped back a paoe or two, her 
hand da the door handle, as though she 
had just oome in. There was no time to 
think at any means of escape.

The chief, as he cams in, looked at 
her darkly and wonderingly. "Who are 
yon, and what the devil brought you 
hero?" he said gruffly.

“Not to sell shamrocks, " she answer
ed firmly, “but to make a bargain. I’ve 
something to tell you that you’d give 
«1,000 to hear.”

, He looked at her keenly. He was a 
man of discernment, and he knew that 
the girl was serious.

“Wait here a moment,” he said, tak
ing the egg off the tray and disappear
ing behind the screen.

Terrible as the situation was, the girl 
eould not repress a triumphant smile as 
he went ont So beautifully laid a plot 
and so ridiculously frustrated! This was 
What she thought.

“Well, what have you got to say to 
me?” queried the functionary when he 
reappeared. "Be quick. I must be off to 
look after the levee. ”
■ “ ‘Тії about poor Jac^Daroy, sir. His 
mother is dying—dying of a broken heart 

. —all on bis account Sure the poor boy 
did nothing."

“Uml” muttered the chief. “He was 
one of those taken at Tallaght and he 
can give us valuable information, for 
he’s in the inside swim. ”

"But he won’t!” she exclaimed ve
hemently. “He’d rather die first and 
we’d rather see him dead tool”

“Wei” he exclaimed, looking at her 
curiously. "What interest have you got 
In him, pray?”

“We’re engaged to be married, eir,” 
she replied, blushing and dropping her 
eyes; “bat, poor as I am, I’d never 
marry one who waa so bad as to be an

The Subscriber* offer for s»le the Pilot Sch >oner 
"Two Brotnere** as she now lies in be th st Chatham 
Miramichi. She ia in good order, light and sound 
with all sails, standing an<1 ru-miug rigging,»noh'. 
chains, galley and oth r outfit coiup.ete, ret ijr 
coasting or other work.

FRANK MARTIN, 
DUDLEY P. W *LL3 
J.tMEa McCULLUM,

1

Ok HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒviX OF LONDON, 

MANCHESTER.

o’for oь GQ43 5FRANCES A. GILLESPIE -1HChatham, Jauy. 20tb 1896.*sm!” MChatham, 29th Nov. 1998.

flPThe fire of lunacy was in his eyes. 
The children felt a vague terror, though 
they did not divine his purpose.

“I see no man with a shamrock 
there,” said the little girl, "but I see 
ladies wearing them, ”

“Look again, Kitty. Maybe he’s not 
oome out yet ”

“Ah, I era a servant bringing a big 
bunch and handing it to a gentleman," 
replied the watoher.

The man rose and told the children 
to go down stairs. His face, white, wild 
and hard set appeared above the win
dow sill.

At that moment the castle gates were 
Bang open and a woman darted out 
She east one glance up at the window 
and saw the face and aaw a rifle barrel. 
No one else in the crowd saw these.

She stood in the ranter of the road
way and waved her arm wildly at the 
window. "Don’t Will!" she shrieked. 
“I’ve saved him I Jack is tree 1"

The face and weapon disappeared 
from the window, and the woman fell 
in a heap on tha stone pavement The 
people thought her a erased thing or 
mayhap drunk, but they little dreamed 
that the shamrock she had sold to Lady 
Montagu had saved the viceroy’» life. 
But that waa exactly what happened an 
8t Patriok’g day in 1887.

A Й >)GQPIANO FOR SALE.—to—

Swine-Breeders and Raisers <r> "
043-4-АVery superior new Gerhard Helntsman piano for 

•ale, liberal terms Apply to
W. K. GOULD, Jeweller.

1И S?cfl’'o the Farmers of Northumberland Count? and Erte 
ire of Pure Bred Swine:— 

lb- Suhecrib r h-8 realy 
•winii Pure Brwl Bo-trs;—
“Gt ENBUitN PRIX E’ -a v 

imported from -me of ‘he 
hires in Out*riu.

MUQtY Ezbibi ion;
AL O "OAK CHAMPION” a Pure Bred York 

hire, imported by the Pr.ivincia Government, 
aND FOR SALE a Pare Bred B RKSH1RE BOAR 
e >ear old—a flue growth* pig and first elites eto<-k 

-ver; aien two Pure Bml Regittered HO1-STEIN 
ULL C LVE>, thre« months old. Sired by G v- 
r.-inent Imported Sto- k, ‘ LORD HA KINGTON” 
nd Dam the celebrated “Mti^CEDK- STR-tlN"

S-l12.24

OMfor SE tVICE the fol Ÿ o c6ure Lred BERK- НЦМАМ & PU jDiNGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spruce Lumber. "Laths and Anthracite Goal,

largert bi erder.s 
T-mk fir«t prizi at last

НІМЕ, 
і Berks

ASK FOR1ru CQ! Й o MONARCH
1 Wire Nails^

і

H129 BROAD 8TRI-ET, 03 Ф 
ÎH O 

(Dcd 
-PS

GKO. E. FI-HER,

ЯWoo ibirn Fa h j Cost South Stult, NEW YORK.

HCorrtwpondence and C«»nelgomenre 8olii<*ited св

ЇEH уBOOTS ! THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 
lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B;

N. В,—In Stock And To Abbive 100 Dozen K.&R. Axes. S*

ІЖ і YI.X \ .CU.
O MMISS' r MERCHANTS

1H CO
SHOES ! <D ФH

ri e. w o і Ф' <uir made on
1If you want a LEON h RAVi hmsulur wnt for inner o ■ -1

MFirst Glass Article made to rder r*. з fl

ЯнL ÀThe Honest Boy.
A gentleman from the country placed 

his boy with ■ dry-goods merchant In 
—— street For a time all went well. At 
length, a lady came to the store to pur
chase a silk dress, the young man waited 
upon her. The price demanded was 
agreed to, and he proceeded to unfold the 
goods. He discovered, before he finished, 
a flaw In the silk, and pointing It out 
to the lady, said, “Madam, I deem It my 
duty to tell you there le a fracture In the 
silk.”

Of course she did not take it.
The merchant overheard the remark 

and immediately wrote to the father ol 
“Ah, and so that’s the kind of a girl *he 7°°“* “““ »ms and take him 

you are? Well, you’ll have to postpone m^baS!" * * W”‘
îiü1* mÜa*!1.® maybe for ten yeara. The lather who had ever reposed
О**1*» bis arms and smiled grimly fldenoe i„ hl, «=, .u much grieved, 
<00 no said this. w and hastened to the oily to be informed

“She uttered a groat ory, for she of hie deflcleneies. “Why will he not 
Imew whet the* ominous words meant make a merchant?"
Then she fell on her knees on the floor "Bemuse he has no toot,” was the 
and sobbed piteously. Stolid as he was, »«*" “Only a day or two ago he told 
he eyed her halt pityingly. » bdy, voluntarily, who waa buying

,.v™ „ід silk of him, that the good, were damaged,• *a*°*tfalny *».Ш and I lost lb* bargain. P.rehmm muai
.f**1 .J*,**™- OTer let me look out for themselves. If they cannot

vf .. . ,, . „ , dlsoover flaws. It would be foolishness of
Veil, it’s this, she replied, rising me to tell them of their exleteaoe.” 

defiantly — "that IT yon don’t show "And Is that eU the fault!" asked 
mercy to Jack Dnoy hia mad brother the parent.
Will Ш sworn to have blood, and that'll “ Yen” answered the merchant,'"he I» 
be today. He’s sworn on the Bible to «ff w«» to other respects.’’
kill the lord lieutenant__he’s in n niece “Then I love my son better than ever;ЩШ where be can do it^nnd whL ra SÎS rod l thyk you for WUfog m. d d, 
Ми» th*M*i ha dhuM /м —u l ,ia muitef, I wools nos вите Dim unoshsr

day to jour rtorejgyjja BWld!”

1
PO І -I * Ecome to the shop of 8amae' Johnson.

d o cd4-3The driving-boots the* all the Lumbermen sre An engine lathe 8ft Iwd *ич 2u Inch swing elevat- 
looking for are made at the eaUUlinhmeni, aaJ a jng re8,f iCrevr cniting etc. 
stock of them ia now on hand.

All Hand-mad-; work and Warranted.
R«pairs made promptly 
Prices reasonable all round.

j

Established 1866.02Applj^tO 
Canada Huu«e Cb v-h-ttn v. В

MES NEIL ON XS ■<DH ФSAMUEL JOHNSON.
BnUdlng adjoining the Poet Office. Chatham. Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE 400-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

DUNLAP UOOKE & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,A 143THE LONDON CUARhUt

A Beautiful White Cake IAOQIDENT CO 

TOILET SOAP

іo •iH ,uinformer."
!m :awriLsxazrs oummss

AMHERST.
N. 8.

IOOD-
The only British Co. In Canada issuing

Guarantte Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

life and your time by taking a policy In THS 
LONDON.

FRANCIS A OILLIBFIE,

c6 '
'Щ

d'd4 ■
CONTAINING BUTTERMILK. WITCH HAZEL AND 

GLYCERINE 18 WHAT HICKEY 19 OFFER- 
1NG THE PUBLIC AT 6 CENTS 

PER CAKE.

IT 18 UNEQUALLED FOR ROUGHNESS OF THE 
SKIN. IT IS A SNAP, 80 BUY EARLY 

AS IT 18 THE ONLY OPPORTUNITY 
YOU WILL HAVE OF GET

TING IT.

Піїйпвшгім oeeofth.tD«tMlMUae. of Ulotii. l.oMing »U th. dUmetтактo dH <35
P «eh DMINISTRATOR’S POR SALB-\For Sale or to Let. О Ян

То be Had Only NOTICE.
Good Seed PoteSoee ■ ■'The snbecriher offers for sals, 

Dwelling House ani connected i 
Street, Chatham.I «. «О Mat hi. 

І вгатім, n Slag 
via M ghraa at say 

arMeau. ft

косі

r43 SMMMS. ,ra
required to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the arid 
estate are required to smks immediate pay meet to

the estate of 60 Bnrrols Ooodridgra Band 
from one ol boot 1 armer» in th* plaoe 

apply et

— 4.1

Яtime required toss 
rented it ом be letHICm’8 PHARMACY. famished. іm, CQ •і MBA wm, SORUO.Ohathsn Sep*. 1, UN. w.e. Logea 00,1*1,
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